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PECRUS,î.--One heaping tea-
sPoonful of baking powder, two

' at f flour, one teacupful of lard,
s'teacuptuis o water,a pinch of

saýt. Mix weil, and sitt a littie flour
on1 the Mfluldingboard befure roi ling
't Out-.'This wiil make enougyhl
crust for four or five pies.

IIISCUIl' 0F CIA]Is.--One quart
Of nl'ilki12 clams, une smali uniïon,
One ~egg, one large picb of sait, two
talePon uof flour, half-teae

SPuOnful cornstarch, a littie parsiley
Chupped fine ; put clams and union
with the-niiîk, in a double huiler, )et
theiw SuTuRer slowly for an hou'r,
"l'X the cornstarch and flour with a
littie rilk, beat until it is ight and
foarn , hen stir into the simmering

(R1k Ontinuing tu stir themn until it
1s Couked, then add the sait and a
beaten egg;* strain the soup and
srjnkle the'parsley over il.

PEPPER Po'l.-BoiI six puunds uf
tripe for an hour, then take it from
the wýater in which il has boiied anîd
Plut it in freh water with a knuckle

utVeal. Let thein bhit for îwu
houlrst then put in sume potatots,
unions, carruts, a littie parsiey and
SOlfe ceîery sait, or stalks uf celery,
Or any other herb or vegetabie your
"'ste demands. Plenty of sait is
essentiai and considerable black
PePPer. When the tripe is tender
dIt int small bits and put it back
iflO the kettie. After removing Lhe
vegetables rmake a nice gravy. Serve
Steaming with it if you like thenm.

Stanthern for three-quarters of an»
hur, 50 as tb be horoughly coked.

Prop; them mbnt the boiiing gravy
Just before usinig.

'CE CREAM CAKE.-Whites of
eight eggs, une cup sweet milk, une
'uP butter, two cups *gar, two cups
flour, oe Cup corn starcrh, two tea-
SPouns baking powder mixed wth
the fleur and corn starcir, add the
whbites, bake in cakes abvut urie
inch 'thick. Cream for fifing :
lites f of four eggs beaten vers-
lot ,fur cups sugar ; pour hali! c
P*Ud buil unti water over the sugar,.Idboi unilclear and wili candy in

Culd Water, pour the boiling syrup
OVer the beaten eggs, and beat bard
Lntil the mixture is cold and to
stiff creani ; two teaspuons extract
vanilla ; when cold, spread between
the cakes as thick as the cakes.

A COOI, CLOrîl WyIHOUT ICE..
-ý0Oe of the most useful hints for
SICk.rrn attendance is very seldom
known Outside ut an hospital ,vard,
and 'lo even there in many cases.
A Writer in the Ladies' Home four-
>9nnI tells how to obtain a cold cioth
without the uof ice. Everyune
knuws that i4j fevers or weakness aj
Cuid CiOhoîhu, the torehead or face,
Or base ci the brain, is une of the
'nust comfo ting things in the worid.
Inlacest iclhospitals, adin lPlcsWhere ice is scarce, ail thatis ecessary is tu we. a linen cîoth,
Wave it to and fro in the air, fold il.
and Place il un the patient. Have
and fr cluth ready, waving lb 10

0 fojust hefore applying ib.
These cloths have a more grateful
a"' lasting coidness than thuse made
Su by t he burning coid prodîîced by
ice.

A GLASS OF WA-rER AT BEDTI MiE

dTerguunan body is cunstarutly un -
te 'g tissue change. Water has

tePOwer uf increasîng these tissue

rSHioULI 'fOu aI any tmbe 9fei
'loin bOo0thache, try GîRo 45' OH
"tlACEGM it cures isatyl Ail
D)rUggists keep it. Price.15c.

IF CLOTIIES ('OULV T AL, swui ad il fie hy -would tell of short lives
the resit of rubbing, twisting, burning n atint1g-flltdC neccssary when wash
ila thu le d-fashiioucd (wa~y milh coeilîoi soap. rIhcy- would say we dread le

wasl-day as îsîlucil as do1, Ilec poor, îoisguidled wonien whio stili hold autiqu ced
idvas of muscle axmd Illec washlbo-ird. NOT $() THE WOAIEN, or their ci es,
w'ho waslu i the modermn way wmith the nmoder~n means,

PYLE'S PEARLINE WASHING MPOU D.
it saves the clothes; the wonen ;thieir time and beal and is soliitely

harmlcss to ail but dir-it is dealh bt, that. MILLIONS E > RLINE.

Ease and Oomfort

WITII poor soapsd old fiLshiond wa Ys
of washing, it is cruel sundlisard upon
wosoon of advâucing years to attomipt
lanndry work. But with -Ao world.-
famcd, labor-saving

Sunlight Soapi
Anybody can do a Wash with cub,<1
parativo case by following the- simple directioas

With "SUNLIGHT" thero's nliard
rubbing, soro kiluokles, hot ste.'tm, or ttrod
backs. A trial iili astonieli you.

Vorks K:Pt., Su n 1iglit Ivrrij .ml
NIqear Birkolte1Id 'IVjOnIOO

IiPrRIA
CR $ TARTAR

j~woE
REST, STRGNGEST9 BESTb

Contains no Aluni, Ansmonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto» Ont,

m ion 6jt-oplu plgliellàA O Kth. Tlly cause nos a knets, ontini no poion and neyer
.i11.5 O Id vrggits e reor8rOsnt %mail. Parteu-

- â j8 uli)eWLtL ECIkl C., phiUa., l'a

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT'

BARGAINS.

La[ges k.Assortm ont
IN THE DOMINION.

- o-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

WITH RECIPES.

A Trl'USTV GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An ilI ustrat d book, of neariy oo paees, treat-
ing Physioiogy Hyýg ine, Mariae Medical
Practice, etc. Describin gal klnown diseases
snd aliments, and giving anprritions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatmfent.

'flie RE 431 P LE are endorsed by cîninen
physicians and the medicai press. Rernedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
fur their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, nlaster.q, Infusions;, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. 'Ihese
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a manuai for referetice.

The chapter upon P&tSONS s exhaustiwe
and e very 0abison ap#ears in the index,sýo that
the antidote can ber eadilyand, if peed be,kur.
riedi>' found.

IN pages upon MARR1AGIR r eat the subject
historicallY ,phiiosophically and physiologicaiiy.
I t should be read by everybody

67 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ; achaptei of inestimable value.
1l<verybody wishstobehetilthY, andeverybod 1
"ken they tilink of it et tny rate, wiÎkes to
aveid such t/lings a iglit bring disease and
suflfering."

SO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfl and mysterious working of the
machinery within ourseives, correcting many
popular errors, sud marking vividly the stumbiing
blocks where most peuple, inrientiy or careiess-
iy, begin tolose heaiîh. Truthsarestated which
to many wiil be surprising.
300 pages which follow presenitMEDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paidon rece Pt of$ 1.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

5 Joidan Street, Toronto,
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FILLINGS FOR LAVER CAKES.

CHOCOLATE FiIING.-The re-
cipe for this filling, which is superior
bu ordinary chocolabe preparation s,
1 have neyer seen published. Into
a saucepan containing twu table-
spounfuls uf water, break une (bar-
ber of a cake of Baker's Chocolate,
and place where il wiil suften. When
melted, add a small cupful uf sugar
and a quarter ut a teaspoonful each
ut gruuind cluves, cinnamun and gin-
ger. Let il houl until thick, stiirring
lu prevent scorching. Remove from-
the ire, and add, when cool, une
teaspoonful extract vanilla.

For a plain frosting and founda-
lion of many fancy fi Ilirugs, this is, 1
think, the hest recipe. To the un.
healen white of une egg, allow une
cuptui of powdered sugar. Add the
sugar' slowly, heating constantly.
When white and stifi, it is ready for
the addition of any desired flavour-
ing or coiouring.

ALMOND FILLING.-Hiaif a pound
of sweet almunds, blanched by pour-
ing over themn hot water unlil the
skins slip off readiiy, une and une-
haîf cuptuls ut sugar, whites of twi
eggs and tve drops of extract uf rose.
Polund the almonds lu a fine paste
with a littie sugar. Add the rest uf
the sugar, whites uf the eggs and the
extract, pounding ail together until
tbciruugbly mixed.

VANILLA CREA.-H ait a pint ut
miik, hait a cuPiul of sugar, two
tahiespoonfuis uf corn starch, une
egg, une teaspoontul uf butter, and
une teaspounful of extract of vanilla.i
Beat the egg, add the sugar, corn
starch and butter, beating thorough-
IV. Place the milk on the fire, and
and when il bouls add gradually the
egg mixture. Cook until it thickens,
and when cool add the flavouring.

RAISIN.-To the foundation trust-
ing add one teaspoonful uf extract of
vanilla and une cupful of raisins
chopped very fine. This makes a
delicious filing.

LEMNON CREANI.-The grated rind,
juice and puip, if lîked, ut une or
two lemons, une cuplul of sugar, one
egg, une generous tablespoonful uf
corn starcb, une teaspoonful of but-
ter and une cupful uf water. Beat
the egg, add the sugai*, corn starch,
lemon and butter. Place the water
on the ire, and, when il boils, slowly
stir in the lemun mixture. Cook
until thick, remove from the stovç,
and heat until cool enough to use.

ORANGE CREAM cati be made in
thse same way, substituting for the
ienions juicy oranges. This is better
than plain orange or lemon icing.
The tollowing is a recipe for a simple,
economical, nevertbeless choice,
layer cake, suitable foei any uf the
above illings. One cuptul uf sugar,
one-haif cupfui ut butter, one-haîf
cupful of sweet miik, the whites of
three eggs, twu cupluls of flour and
two teaspuuntuls ut baking powder.
Beat butter bu a creani, add gradu-
ally the sugar, then the milk, beating
until iight and white. Add the bak-
ing powder to the flour and sift four
limes. Beat the whites of the eggs
bu a stifi froth and slide upon the
creamed mixture. Sift over une cup-
fui otf four and stir in lightly, add-
ing the remnaining flour and any
flavour desired.

yoiks of two eggs in une cup sugar,
and two easpoons rich creamn
flavour wibh extract vanilla and
spread on the cake.

MINARD'S Liniment cures Colds, etc.

J. YOUNG,IITHE IEADINC UNDERTAKERI
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679,

The Rural Canadian
FOR JUNE

Contains, anong other interesting miatter,
the following articles: -

Rural Notes.
Energy as a Factor in Agriculture.
Agricultural Fairs.
Walks and Taks.-Nu. xcvi.
Clover Hay.
Soiling.
Jcrusalem Artichokes.
Weaning Young Pige.
Raieing a Colt.
Reaves sud their Cure.
Percheron Stallion-Page Illustration.
Somimer Flowers-Two Illustrations.
Wyandot te Fowls-Illustratod.
Millet for Chickeus.
Beo Notes.
Widow Siuipsou'a Spoons.
The Woman's Building, World's Fair-Illufi.

trated. i
Friendly Words to Women-On the Lack

of Courtesy. By Victoria.

Saniple Copies sent, post-paid, on receipt
of request. Sîsbscription Vrice,one doliat
per annurn. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
,5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. WOOD
ILOWE1T T ATBW (

~oaIandDEALER INCoalandWood of ai! kiolds
Office and Yard-nt3 ta 547Vonge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL ANO WO0D0
Ail Orders Promnpiy'Attended to

ast1 Qeenf99. Eas, sier gSerb.urne

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comprieingaccoutts of Political Parties

Men, and Measnres, Explanationis of the
Constituti ni),Divisions and Poîttical 'vork-
ings of tIhe Goverumeut, tugether with
Pulitical Phrases, familiar Namaes of Per.
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVERat' BROWN and ALBERIT STItAUr»r
565 pages C luth binding.

Senatur John ghermans ays:3-"I have to
aoknowledge thse reoeipt 0ofcpy ut yOur
'Dictionmary of Asnerioan Politios. 1hZve
louked it lover, and find il a verv excellent
boouk of refereuce which every Amerlos.»
family onght to have."

Seit,post pald,on receipt o! $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'.Y,
5 JORPAN ST., TORONTO.


